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soon disappearea tS svaeufl a
auxious and apprehenB ide..crowd

Ht returned to his cabi alene, and as: DdM
wept fer his son 'wbile he as yet living, but be
came resigned when hope and anxiety ere aliku

- ever so Phelim grieved for little Anty tirougbou
the Ay>, shedding abundance of tears, but at might
when a messenger arrived directing bina te bring a
ceffin.to.th .hospital, he fountain of is sorrowa
becane dried up. ."If I was ta weeprfor~a hiiidrëd
years,". he ebserved, "sure 'twouldrn't bring ber
back-again l ame, poor thing1 'tis onlyi flying lu
th.face of Heaven net te submit te my misfortune
.like a christian: there's no. knowing how soon i
msay be my own tur? HlRe accordingly attended ai
the hospital gate with a becoming spirit, and hav
ing delivered in the coffin, received in bis car frou
the bands of the porter and cotmen again, freighted
with the remains of Mrs. Anty O'Rourke, as was
testified by the chalk inscription on the cover. He
immediately proceeded te the barying-ground, ac-

companied by the hospital grave digger, with whose
solitary asistance she was consigned te her lst
resting place.

Death was a matter of too common occurrence in
these days, te leave that deep or permanent gloozn
after it, which it as sure te ao where its visite, as in
srdinary times, are but few and far between. in-
dividual distres, however great, seemed of mail
amount, even in the estimation of the sufferer, while
the pestilence Was still laying lits waste u nevery
direction about bima. When, at the end of sonse ten
or fifteen days, It at length quiItted Phelim's neigh-
booodte, fo hunt for pr-yin sone new or untouched
district, his misfortune was but an old and ordinar>'
one in public remembrance. He had, indeed,eeased
te grieve on the subject himself, though the Image
et ioor Anty, h declared, still baunted bis mind,
and, however long he lived, could never be effaced
drom bis memry.. This assertion, however,. very

eeoon came ta be doubted by his acquaintances-
The living picture Of Maggy Fitsger-ald, a blooming
girl who lived. in bis vicini, vas seen to fre-
quentiy by has ide t epermit the supposition that
a rival from among the dead coula occupy any very
permanent place in is imagination. The truth
;vas that in three weeks after bis late los, Phelim
was once more over hesid and ears in love. He Lad
forgotten, or ceaed te think of ail his troubles and
disappointments, and of such strange materialis is
the hauman beart made up, bis affections were as
fondly and itterly given away in this new ataci-
ment, as if ha had never loved or been deceived by
woman.

Fortune,- however, seemed now fully disposed te
make -him amenda for the long period of ber deser-
tien. His days passed on in uninterrupted dreams
of delight, bis mght iu Tefreshing slumbers, snd the
lIrk.welcomed the golden morning with a sonog les
blitheful. The bliasful period that was te complete

-bis happiness Was aI lenth fixed, and dayafter day,
the roy-footed heurs kept whisperIng as they passed,
of the joya that were approacbing, but slas for poor
bumanity 1 how uncertain are its hopes I yho fslet-
ing its enjoyments I on the very eve of the wedding,
a friend broke. the dreadful secret te lima, that it
Was generally rumored through the country, Mrs.
AUty O'Rourke was till alivel I Phelim sprung
thret feet .from bis stool at the anneuncementji
lapping his liands and excaiming, "murther 1" as

-el came.t the ground. On recovering .- his recol-
lection, however, and calming a little, ie totaly
denIed the possibility of such an occurrence, de-

-socribed mintely hi having himselfreceivead the
coffin containing ber remaina from the porter, and

-is.baving buried it beneath three feet of earth with
the assistance of a grave-digger. That they even
aolled a great rock.over the spot afterwards, which
n unaided human effort could rolloff :agaif, so that,
admittisg Auch an absurdity as berreturmnig te life
after interment, there was no possible way by which
she could extricate hersel from the grave. Be
partly satisfied bis informant by these explanations,
but by no means removed the bsharing suspicion
firo hi eown mind, theugh perfectly at alose te
account for it. Somebody, it was said, bad actually
seen and spoken te ber, and thougb reports as
groundless, every day find circulation, thisone came
too mal-apropos, ta be treated with perfeot indiffer-
ence. He pendered and enquired, and pondered
agn until te subject tock suc entire posassion
fi mndil he ha ti Loe cold neter zest nor

uieep sailiosba)bis doubla clearet up in one way
Oranetien. hHe acoortinlg> came te tis resolutlon
cf tiailiug tlias ialansd iuveaigatlng the niat-
ter motl minutel.
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ENCYOLICAL LET.TER.
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COMINO JUIBILEE.
Jbilee isa solemu plenary iludalgence, given

by the Botrsaigu Potiff te the faithfil on condition
Of their perormIl certain works f pety, and wit l
speal power te confesser te absolve from reservem

ginj and cnsures mandat commutne derta vows for
other goedworks. tIffers fre'mnordinar> plen-

ry* indulgence by reason of itels sd etb
g emn ty and of the

pritege's attached te it, and als, by raison of the
abundant and extraordinary grades whicheGod e-

Tr e fist Jubile vas celebrated lu theayear o1300
il'te Poatifleate of Pope Boniface VIL, vie fixed

- ery-butdedti ya'r for its recurrence. But the
ntext*asfdlebrated la'135In under Clemént V.1

bo afleitd fortlù recarruoe e very fiftieth -y ear.
1n3î'UrbÎn'Vî. reduced the puriod te thirty-

th ese yersiud in 1410 it wa'reduced by Paul II.
le ivesî'.vçI .years.

Èreoff era kind: -
g~~aiî~~: rre et!at Jubile,cccurirng rëgnilar)>'

ever lhd'4iyaad' lsting a y'ear, whicha
b6th' h'as e suad thuis Juilet, b>'

"reason chits'dcurrence aI ied p2eriods, s faIso call-
ed 'te «rdinar>' JuWoce. -'-
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with Apostbe li4ality, several tiim éopeged to the
tfaithful the épiritual treaseure eoft he -indalgences,

- luorder that, animated thereby to true penitence,
and purgtd by the Sacrament of reconciliation from
the stains of sin, they might be able to approach

, the throne ofgrace with more confidencei and be
worthy of their prayers being benignantly received
byqdq.This, also, as at other Limes we especially

.coasideredi iordut'b fife thé édasion tof
r the Ecumenical Vatican Councti, in order ,that this

very grave work undertaken fo ithe benefit of the
Universal Church might, at the same time, by the

t prayere of the entire Chrch, be furtiereda finthe
t sight of the Almighty; and although thé celebra-
- tion of the same Counncil remained auspènded through

the calamities of the tLime, we neverthelese declared
and made known for the good of the faithful people
that the indulgence te followit Iin the form of a
jubilco promulgated on État occasion continued,
as it still remains, lu full force, firmnes sand vigor.

Nevertheles, the course of these sorrowful times1
Sstill continuing, behold the commencement of the

seventy-fifth year after thec ighteenth century of the
Christian era-that is t asay the year which makes1
that sacred space of time which the holy customs of
our elders, and the ordinations of the Pontiffe, our
predecessors, consecrated te the celebration of the
Universal Jubilec. With what respect and religions1
feeling the year of Jubilese was observei ven the
tranquil times of the Churci permitted themra to
celebrate it with every solemnaity, both ancient and
modern istorical mon uments testify>; for it was al-i
ways looked upon as the year of "salutary explana-
tion by t-h whole Chriatiau people, as the year of
redemption and of grae, of the remission of sins
and of the indulgence for which they assemble
from all parts of the world i Lthis our alma city, and
all the faithful, aroused to'viorks of plety, offered for
the health of souls, mont abundant means of recon-
ciliation and of grace,

What a pious and holy solemnty was seen in this
our een tury, when, the Jubilee of the year 1825 hav-
ing been intimated by our predecessor of blessed
memory, Leo XIL., this benefit was received by the i
Christian people with seomuch fervor that the said1
contif could rejoicen lhaving see during the whole1
course of the'year, a never ending concourse of pil-
grima in this city, and through which was marvel-
lously manifested the splendor of religion, piety,
faith, love, and ail the virtues.1

O liat this were alse our condition to day, andi
that the condition of sacred aud- civil things werea
such as te permit us te celebrate happily accordingj
t th e ancient rites and customs withwhih eour
elders used t observe the solemnity of the great i
Jubile, which, occurrIag as iL did, in the year 18501
of this century, it was.ceceassary te omit on accounti

tof the mournful circurngtances of the timesl But1
these grave causes, which, ait tat time preventd us
from intimating the Jubile, so far froin havingc
ceased, bave instead-Qgd so permitting it-increas-'
ed daily. NLeverteless, observing the many evils
whch afiliat the Church, the many efforts of our
enemies directed te tear the faith of Christ from
sOul, to corrupt ber sound doctrines, and to propa-
gate the poison ofiniquity;i se tany scandalis which
present themselves everywhere to true believers ;
the depravity of manaeri, so widelyi pread and the 
Infamous emancipation from Divine and -human1

duties, scamply diffused and se fruifi tof nin, and1
which tends te destroy all sense of rectitude in the
souls f men, and considering that in such a flood of
eIls ; -still more siouvd we endeavor In accordance
with our Apostollc dasty, that fhith, religion, and
piety shouldl btefortified -and awakened ; tat the i
spirit of prayer shoulid be fomented and increased;i
thatlthe fallen sehould be arousedt- l penitene of
,heart, and te the meading of their ways, that the
ains that merit the vrath of od should be redeemed
b> good works, ail fruits te the obtaining of which i
it was principally directed-we thoughtÉ Lat it wasi
met our duty to permit that on this occasion the
Christian peoplea should be deprived of this saBltary
benefit, observing the fera which l permitted by
the condition of the times, in order that thuis com-
forted In the spirit, that they ta; alk in the -way
of righteousness with greater alacrity, and purged
from Sins more easily, may moret ichly merit the 
Divine propitiation and pardon.

Let, then, the Universal Church Militant of Christ
receive our utterances, with which we intimate, pro-
nounce, and promulgate the great and universal
Jubilee during the entire of the coming year 1875,
and for reason of which we suspendin, and declar-
ing suspended at our gòod will and pIeasure the in-
dulgence above mentioned, bonceded lu the form of
a Jubilée, for the occasion of the Vatican Council,
open in al its amplitude that elestrai treasure which
formed by the merits, sufferings and virtue of the
Lord Jesaus Christ andof His Virgin Mother, and of
all the Saints, was entrusted by the Author oft uman
salvation t out dispeasation.

Inthe meantime, relying upoe the mercy of God,
and on th authority et Bis blessed Apostles Peti

and Paul, by virtue ofthat supreme power of bind-
ing and loosisg whleh God willied t be confrred
'upon us lnowevèr wîworthy-to-al 'and every' one
et îLe faitfUl cf Glrist, "wheler living in this our
alma City, or yhhalmdl be about nt cme inito il;
adualso ase glast l the L essing òutide of'
fha said dclityi nvwhaterpart of thevrld theymay
b;ag .who are es laI . ofM obedience-to the
ApostoUc Soeend ô,having 'duil réented, con r
si!,é muutj donce àIday for fteen day ,
nconinuou s1otei'iuptéd, hatural or eccleslastical,

t C he côtpuat.4 thatis, freoteia ft st vëpwetof one
day until the full'éehùng'TwilIght of the - day fol-
lewing,-shaU. ai regards the first,visithlie basilicas
ofts, Peter ind Paul,aof St. 'Johln Lateran and of
Santa Méggiore Binrne; uand si re tds thesecond
thei principal or Cathedral churcli. and three othér
churches of the same cityl'ad pla-e,- or ofthe sub.
urbs othe same,4eo be"de ated by' te Ordinaresi
et the plsad os-b>' -teir Vikais, or by'- other, b>'
aider oftélaàe, daaer this "oui letter asal -bave
came ta theiinotige6 and shälilbthre effer- up hum-
ble psayers. te lthe Lord sayenlIng te our "intention,
fer li' pos&perity and 'eaîtàt4ou eto thic Cathliic
Chur-eh tad of *15 4ost4io Seë tfo the exIr-paionr
e! Lereddes, foëth enntrsou eftail art-kg euls, fer
lths'p qace sunduit>' et ail Chriatian people,'e cen-'
icedeand mernifuilly bestow lunliee'Lord, thaI oes 
ltas course et tht year abov-e mentionedie me>' bee-
t4lnkdfi'~ (ùZ-indgia et ofIWyesr otfublëeand
fii}eïniigIàäi ón~rq for'ail th.eir' aias; wbichb
iid<zlgeie *s côid iùnà"he ajplied by>' mans cf
suffrage, anti bai availablé' té'tbbé'eul whloluniît-
ceed b cLarity, sbil'iéft this vo'rid.

Iifl-ndasé 'ô tIiifé4ir dilat lettes-'#e ton;
j'id tå .ra>l j4sU iésd'4tylrid,- ïrh,; as
ös2Tth1 é~ shiiil b'ava ef«ffid to thiair bote,! oe

who yet.b er admitte'd t.Eir Eis
Communidn we coneda thst~they may.lse 'din-
pense frm .the ptesciblied Cmmunion, pesgrbiing
to them llu and everyone,- be it to themvéses, be it
by means of their superiorspr regular prelates, or
iy means of prudentonfssrs, other works of

îplety, or religion in place cf le visita or of the
Sacramental Communion, that should be fulfill.-
ed by the same; and with regard aise te. chapters
ad congregatious, wbether secular or religious, to
companies, confraternities and universities which
shall processionally visit le above named churches1
we concede that they may reduce the prescribedq
visita te a lesser number; and also te the said nuns -
'iii th)ifribbces We concede-that they eau to this1
ifeolt select any eue among the :confessor; approv-1
ad.by thêsetual Ordinry of the a.ce where thei
monstery is situated, to hear te confessions of the .
mnus, and te ail and every one f.the other faithfuli
of both sexes, whether lay or ecclesiastic, and tothe i
regulars of whatever order, congregation, or institute
that has yet to be especially named, we concedei
license and faculty that they may te the same 
effect sst e whatever priestly confesser,whether sec-
ular or regular, of whatever different order or in-j
stitute, and at the same time approved fer hearingi
the confessions of secular persons by the actual1
Ordinaries lunthe cities, dioceses, and territories
where they will have t o hear the id confessions;
by those sanfessors within the period of the above
mentioued year, those men and women who bave
sincerely and seriously undertaken ta obainthe
benefit of the present Jubilee, and with this int3n-
tien of benefiting by it, and te complete the ether,
works necessary te do so, shall approach them to
make their confessions, for this time and that only
in foro conscienti eau absolve them from excom-
munication, suspension, and other ecclesiastidali
setencesuand censures threatened and inflicted a
jure vt ab homine for whatever cause, even reserved
te the Ordinaries e Lthe places and to us and to the
Apostolie Ste, and which otherwise by any conces-
sien, however ample, would not se be understood as
conceded.

Equallyi nay the same confessors absolve the
above-named penitents fre ail the sins and exces-
ses, however serious and enormous they may be,
as bas been said; reserved to the said Ordinaries,
and te the Apostolio See, erjoined te them as a
salatary penance, and other things to be enjoined
by right; so alse they shall e able te commute
luto other pions and salutary works whatsoever
vow, even sworn and reserved t ethe.Apostolic See,
(excepting, however, vows of chastity, of religion,
and of obligation, whichi nay bave been accepted
by a tiird person, or which may be totite prejudice
of a tbird person, not ta say the penal vows, which
are called preservatives from in, unless the com-
mutation may not be judged such, as tha not less
than the firet material et the vow, it may pîrvent
the commision of sin) ; and, finally, with the same
authority and fullnesa of Apostolic benignity, we
concede and permit that they may dispense such
penitents evtn among the regulars constituted in
sacred orders, from secret irregularity in the exercise1
of the said oerss, and te ascend te the other
superiors contracted solly through the violation of;
censues.

We do not intend, howe-ver, in virtue f these
presents, te dispense from whatsoever other irregu.
larity, whether public or secret, whether wanting
or known, or from w atsoever other incapacity or
inability in whatsoever way contracted, or te grant
any faculty for dispensing from the same, or te re-
habilitate and restore into the primai state, even
infero concienatei, nor yet do we inmend te derogate
from the Constitution with the opportune declara-
tions givenforth by Benedict XIV. of lessed mem-
ory, our predecessor, which begins "Sacrameniun
Pententioe," dated on the 1st of June, 141, and the
first of hiS Pontificate. Neither finally, do ve in-
tend that these our letter.can or ought te benefit
those who by us and by the Apostolic See, or by
whatsoever prelate or eculesiasticai judge may have
been by name excommunicated, suspended, inter-
dicted, orfalien under other sentences or censures,
or bave been publicly denounced, unless within the
limit of th present year' they may nt have
satisfled or come te an arrangement with the
others.

For the rest, if sny aving the intention of gain-
ing this Jubilee, after having commenced the fui-
fillment of the prescribed worka, overtaken by death
shal not be able te accomplish the prescribed
number of visita, we, desiring te fill ups themeasures
of their pions and ready intention, will that the
said persen, truly penitent, confessed, and communi-
cated may participate in the.aforesaid Indulgene,
remission in the sanme manneras if they had on the
prescribed days really viaited the aforesaid churche.
If, however, after obtaining on the strength of these
present, the absolution from the censurea or the
commutations or the aforesaid dispensations, salli
change that serious and sincere intention ctherwise

enessary ta benefit by this Jubilee, and thereby fait'
to cothplete the works necessary te gain It, although
by this same'they can scarcely consider thermselves
blamless, we nevertheless decree and declare valid
the absolutions, commutations, and .dispensations
oblined with the aforeasad dispositions.

We also will and decree tht these present letters
be fally valid and .have and obtain their plenary
effçct wherever.they are published and put into execu-
tien by the local Ordinaries,and that they be of use
te ailL the faithful of Christ, who remain in Lthe
grace and obedience of the Apostolic See and who
are either living,in the several, jurisdiction, or bave
just reached them on their journeys by land or sea,
notwithstandibg the Constitutions about net grant-
ing indulgence ab instar and the otier Apostolic
Constitutions and the Constitutions, oudinances,
and- iat genersl or, special>zuervations of aboilu-
tions, relaxations, sud dispencatioes decreedin
G eneral, Provincial, and Synodal Councils, as, well

ash statutes, laws, customasuad tisag:ofeey
mendicaut;or mlitary :erder ongregatian, or lu-
itution, aveu althongh ceâdrned t>' esth, or b>'

Aposteolic approwval, or by' a-y other kindi of ratifie-
lieu, as vell as privilegn, pardonas and Isetlers
Apostolie granted to the samne, ,especaily these lun
wich the Pretesors et an>' eider, 'congregtionî1 er
institution a.:epressly proiibitedfremonîfaesng
themsslres outsidaet fliiezr sommní . Witi. re.-
gard te whi ;tWaîga, all andl siuigu kaltheughi
for thefr complets bepeal:a speclal, . ,expesl
and individualimentiou. should.te matis >r -tisu,
ad ef their -hoe tenez,, oreome speolal ferra

'should be usedi, nertheles wa yholding sé .thoaig
their-full tenor, wera:inertel sud senob fäiasmere
monist ccurutel>' adihered f, fer; tbis, edason larid
osai> fer the; above indicatetd purpoe, re4éal ;uiemn
fuil>y, a a sapes) ersrytbing alse ,of. contrary of.

-. Whie thus:.by>thea Apostolilefflcs.bioli vwe a:u-,
'éicse, and..througha thes seicitudaeyith *leç vsrç
*tound to embathseshow le fiocketpi i e*pre-
iposé the salutary.oppotualîy et abtauig remissien,
sund 'gace, vacannot satqlpt;u fronçychM nd)

vaùtage oft gu1s;iVb lr*Ith-aspiritualzasne ,
are abndd týly fulfiuled by vitüe of-the'Lordisüis
Chisat, os he~bénfltabtch-among lhe ssh-peo- -
ple, were prom.sed ytlie lawon theretrn of every
fifieth year, ado that fthey ay sti1 U saffi-
cientllinstructed with regard te the force of indûl-.
gences, and aIl those things which ought te be per-
formed for the fruitful confession of sine, and for the
holy receptionof the Sacrassent of thrEucharist. Be.
sance then,notfniy theexiamplebut th e whole work
of th e oclesiasticalministry is necessary in order that
tLeruitse of the deaired bolinesa may be had among
lt peoppe, de not omit, Venerable Brethren, te excite
dis zeàhof your priestas, villingly and readily toex-
ercise their ministry, particularly in Itbis ltime of
salvation, for which, and for the common good it
will certainly conduce much, when'it cau be done,
if they, preceding the Christian people with the ex-
ample of piety and religion, will by means of spirit-
ual exercices, renew the spirit of their holy calling,
su that they may employ themselves usefully and
salutarily in the discharge of their own offices, and
in the sacred missions to be directet the people
according to the order and method prescribed by
you.

Since, therefore, at the present time se tany are
the evils which need te be repaired and the benefits
whieh need te be sought, drawing th'e sword efthe
spirit, which le the Word of God, give every heedt
that your people be led t detest the immense sin
of blasphiemy, the violation of which nothing at the
present time la too sacred te escape, and that they
may be led te know and t fulfill their duies about
the holy observance of the festIval days, and about
the laws of fasting and abstinence to be observed
according te the prescription of the Church of God,
and thus to avoid those puaisments which the
contempt of such thlngs bas called down upon the
earth. Se likewise let your anxious seal wach con-
ntantly ove- the maintenance of discipline among
the clergy; ad eacuring the rtgbt ordering et the
clergyman, and in every possible way give assistance
t the youth around you who are placed in so many
dangers, and surreunded wit i o many grave perila,
You certainly are not ignorant. This kind of evil
was se bitterly asd to the heiart of the Redeemer
himself as to cause imte utter against the authors
of the same these words:I" Whoever shall offend
one of these little children that believe iu me, it
were better fer him that a millstone were hanged
about his neck, and he were cast into the sea.» (St.
Mark, ix., 41.) Nothing is more -worthy, then, oft
the time of the Holy Jubiles as being unweariedly
occupied in every work of charity; this, the, aball
be the duty of your zeal, Venerable Brethren, the
adding of stimulus se tat the poor naaybe relieved,
mia may be' redeemed wih -alma, the benefits of
which are shown te be se numerous in Holy Scrip-
ture, and tht the fruit of love shall be greater -and
more lasting, it will be very opportune if th tunds
supplied by charity are directed te aid or etablish
those pions institutions which, aI ·tthe present time
are considered ta be most conducive to the weH
being of both seuls and bodies. If te obtain these
benefitayour minds and efforts ares'nited, it canaot
-fail but that the kingdoin of Christ and bis right-
eousnéss abal recelve great increase, and that in
this acceptablé tlie, and lu these days of salvation, -
the Divine clemency shall pour upon the sons of
love a great abundance of beavenly gits.

To you, finally, ail who are the sens of the Cath-
olic Church,-we direct our discoursa, and you each
sud aIl we exort with paternal affection te mate
use of this opportunity of the Jubileste eobtain par-
-don, as the sincere pursuit of jour salvation requires
of yu. It nt all times it is necessary, bow much
mère is It so now most beloved sons, t cleanse te'
conscience from âead works, te offer the sacrifices
of righteousnes, te bring forth fruits meet for re -
peutance, and te sow ln tears that you may reap in
joy. The Divine Majesty sufficiently shows what
He requires from us, while nov, for a long time
through our depravit, we are laboring under his
threatenings and under the inspiration of the spirit
of is anger. In truit, "Men are accustomed when
they are senffering under a too Lard necessity teosend
ambassadors te neighboring nations te receive nomeo
aid. We, as is better, send an embassy t God him-
selfil from Him we implore aid, te Him we turn
with all our hearta, with praYers and fastings and
alms. For lithe nearer we are te God, the further
sbali our enemies be driven from us.? t8. Maxitn'
Turin, Hem. xci.),.
. Butdo you chiefiy hear the Apostolic voice, be-

cause we are ambassadors of Christ. Ye wh labor
aud are heavy laden, and who, departing from the
path e sailvation, are oppressed by theyoke of de-
praved desires and by the slavery f the devil, do
not despise the riches of the goodness and patience
and long suffering of Gd, and wile there is opened
out before you so easy and broad a way for the ob-
taining of pardon, do mot, b> your obstaacy render
yourselves inexcusable, and lay up for yourselves a
treasure of wrath in the day of wrath, and of tb
revelation of the just judgment of God. Btrn,
liersore, innere, and be reconciled t God: thé
veld passeth away, and the lust thereof; put on
the armS of light,ocease to be the enemies f your
own souls, so. that you may at last merit peace inl
this werld and in theeord t coine the eternal re-
wards ofi just. 'These are our dsir's, and these
things we will not cease to ask.from theM et mer-i
ciful Lord,and these saine benefit, ail tlie soro .f
the Catholic Church being -unitid to us in this e-.

alety of prayer, we trust ;wo ca obtain accumula-
.tiely from the Father oft micies.

Meanwhile, for Athe uccësaful: ad salxdtry fruit
of t is ly> îwrk, lt ithe uspicious omen. of all
grace and.hpavel>' gifts b the rpostlio Bhnedie-
tion wieh frei .our inmout'heart e afeciontel
grant Iu the Lord to eu aIl, Venerable BrethrPn
and te yn,belovedna s chidie, asmay as are nuim-
bered within thé Catholic Chucb.

.Gitan lu Rome, near St. Peter', ou lhe 24tl Bse-j
cember, et îLeyear 1874, sud the'2ta op-i .Peut-

gente- PmsIX Pope.

The folleowin ls abarnalationuo eth u ble dia-
c4ursièivered by hi Holiäeass on Febriia' 4a

distant ations
iii hind ofet e,-

-. -s e - .n. .- ages
. rief iearlhateyer bereti.

nay sagh edesignates.ltby the name of Babylon
(aluta et Oo edèclesù qua esin .BabVlone) on account o
the great didordes-and confusions which prevailedthere, and which were te be met with in the strets,ln the houses, in the templessof the taise gods--n aword, everywhere. laiso, I write from Rote, and
I may, without hesitation, makes use of the same dateand.the.sane definition that S. Peter gave te the
clergy. I could aay, I aiso: &luta*teo ecteaia Ba½-
ion is.

« It is not that we find at 'Rome, as St. Peter didtemples consecrated te idols, but those idols againstwhich you have to combat, assuredly, are not wanting. 'We do not flnd here a temple devoted tojui.
ter, but we find the Jupiter of incredulity, who, with
its thunderbolts. would annihilate Divinity itself
and in the sameway 1n which it bas despoiled theChurch of Christ it would make it disappear entirely
from th l suifaéeof the earth. We have not here
certainly, any temple te Mercury, but who could
estimate the extent of the frightful increase of those
robbers who are his adorera? 1ladri moi adora -orU
No, assuredly, we have no temple raised in honor ofVenus, but there are hundreds of bouses of sin and
scandai where so many seuls are lest aud Plunged
into eternal damnation.

" And this is net ail. We bave here Protesiant
chuiches, whicb, if, in somé réspecti, they are less
dangerous, are the occasions of great sadness. Can
we, indeed,-behold without extreme griéf in Rome
chosen by the Lord as the capital of the great Cath'
olic family-ln Brne, enriched with the blood of
the martyrs-in Rome, so justly styled the mnistress
of the world--can we, I say, behold without the
greatest grief within these walls, where'there are somany majestic temples of the Catholic religion
riss up beside them halls and places of reunion'
where a profession is made of offering worship te
God with -heresy, wbich ia rebellion against God
hirnself.

,What ais, aheuld eacite al your zeal, as pastor s
of souls, is the opening of certain achools where,
generally speaktng, impiety-presides, sud seek, by
ail possible menus, to corrupt childhoo4 and youth.
To perent the consequences of so great an evil, you
should at.once make use of ail ,the means within
your power to oppose and arrest -the corruption of
se many young spirits, a corruption which would
otherwise be'gradually carried intu the bosoms of
famiheis, and would disseminate everywhere the ter-
rible plague of incredulity. Call te your aid other
elerka, other ecclesiastics, and also worthy laica, se
that in concertand close union you may be enabled
ail together, te form a counterpoise te these teachers
of error, and to tear fro fthair badas those poor
lambs who are in great danger of becoming wolves.

"i know well that these teachers of faischood fall
under the anathema of Jesus Christ. who has aid
that it wold be better for them to'be thrown into
the sea with a mill-stone fastened te their necks;
but I know, aise, those other vords of the Divine
Master, addressed to the idle workmen: 'Quid hic
stalt tota die#«osi? Te worl, then -to work,since
the Word of God la unb'eded and -trodden under
foot. Tempus faciendi Domine ; diuamerna legem
tuam. -

" As in the exerdin of this allocution I observed
that the Prince of the Apostles had p.erformed mir-
acies in invoking the name of Jeaus, i would recom-
mend to you ais the same course. Full of faith,do
yeu ask also of God, in thé riane of his ouly Son,
those lights and graces of wbich you'have need, in
order to accomplish wors of charity uand zeal. May
those words of Chriat resound for ever in your ears,
and be profoundly engraven upon Yoùr hearts: 'Si
quid peüritu s Patnmn dMnomine me, dabi vobisl (What.
sever ye shall ask the Father in my name, he wili
give you). In the meantime, may the benediction
which God accords to us at this moment be to us a
blessing of strength to combat valorously against
spiritual enemies; a blessing of patience to keep us
firm under the weight of tribulations; a blessing of
perseverance to support us to the end of life; and,
lastly i order that your joy[may be full ta goudiùm
etirum ciplenurn, may this benediction give yon

strength at the saupreme heur to commit your seuls
into &he bands ofGod, se that you may praise and
blssa him for all eternity.

" Bhnediefi Dei," etc.

HiIs H INTELLIGENCE.

CAamNAL Cousut Ans M. GrDSaos.-Cardinal
Cullen bas issued a Lenten pastoral, in which he
makes the following allusion to Mr. Gladstone:-
eBeides athese dangers with which we are menaeed
there ia another to which I merely allude, which
cones from .a stateaman to whom we are under
many obligations for the benefits which he conferred
upon us, and for his axiety, had it 'beas In his
-poer, te bave rendered : those benefits of more
practiesi utility and more complete.- If he did Dot
suceeed in.carrying out his good w2ses, the failhse

je probably to be attributed:to the treachery or e
pression of.others. .,What la, to te regretted la that
this great --"dlearned and eloquent statessm bas
Irreparably' injured his own goodname; heb as la»
lienated many of his most trusty frends,*y besM-

ing.an imitator-of the qWoJcrof despote t eleig
qktesmen snd amsallng the Chuarck ;and, I am
sorryitadd, b>' Insulting e gst snd holy' Pius
IX , tbe lidet' otshe Catholia Chure ud CLrist'n
Vicar on earti', *hoesévlrtues ,andsuuenng, whose
-fortitude in adreraity,.whoee unbrôken coprage and
bumility:ashould. besand are -considbred b>every

true Christian Jworthy, of théehighat admffon and
respect. ; The egiounds: en iwhich i thisi:Eatateman
founded hieaxpostulation ;have . beenu admIMbly
a's*eredrby the- venerable Dr.iNewmanforauny
years the -great pious: and, learnedrector ef the Ca
thelie .1muversity; whorn Irclandt vwilltiver xerer,
'sud by::the illuutrions Archbishop ofWetemisteri
snd hais sfrgasis It .la no.waproved. beyond-cona-
tradctiôn thatthefrmiabeargument.wichawere
ta rnfliot t dadlhy rqound ou theÉjope's jifalibility
snd tii'e VatlcanÇduneiare.noething1àore:that mia.-
representationa oftht eopiniona, ofCatlcseor et
VPapalàDeàeéed-îand, dedsilgns or- sophisme et Jani-
seniits borothec sectariassrefurished;?yra.G:erann
thWeoldgian; whe,isbazadieing lie ptha olhisgath,
hàsfallen-awsan Ihfroidage;ipta .1 he:mazes<of
heresyAllÂI i shalt :addt.ia ,that-gratitudctao.past
serviceshould;ibduce us .tospay toÀGeddoapen

4tbe' eyis dCthla geéaS statuuzinat4o:îmake thanmun-
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